
Verified Beef has completed the Reputation Feeder Cattle® Genetic Merit Scorecard® for the following producer’s 2015-
born calves.  They are now available to purchase.  

Attention Feedlot Buyers!

GENETIC MERIT – Predicted Relative Value:

GENETIC MERIT – Predicted Trait Rankings:

Mitch Erdle - Erdle Ranch

$16.02/cwt @510 lbs, or $30.70/hd more profitable than cattle with industry average genetics.

Note: The base is $10.00/cwt. Subtract the base from the calculated score ($16.02 - $10.00 = $6.02/cwt) and then 
multiply that number by the target market weight of 510 lbs., and the result is $30.70 more performance potential from 
ranch gate to the packer rail than average calves. Once calculated, the total dollars per head is constant. This means 
that if the base weight changes, the relative value/cwt adjusts accordingly. For example, if we change the target market 
weight on these calves to 650 lbs., the total value stays at $30.70/hd, but the relative value/cwt adjusts to $14.72/cwt.

Reputation Feeder Cattle® predicts this herd-group to have the following performance and carcass traits: excellent daily 
gain, above-average yield grade, excellent ribeye area, above-average carcass weight, and passable percentage choice. 

Average Daily Gain
Carcass Weight
Ribeye Area
Yield Grade
Percent Choice
Feed-to-Gain

4.0 stars out of 5.0

The attached Reputation Feeder Cattle® Certificate includes verification authorized under the USDA PVP programs for 
Age & Source and Calf Management Practices, and if applicable, Non-Hormone Treated Cattle (NHTC) and Never Ever 3 
(NE3). 

3.3 stars out of 5.0
4.5 stars out of 5.0
3.6 stars out of 5.0
2.6 stars out of 5.0
NOTE: inconclusive, not enough data to score

Hebron, ND 58638
3475 83rd Ave

Superior Livestock - Lot# 5366A

The RFC program predicts feedlot performance based on EPD data supplied by breed associations.  RFC's star rankings 
predict sale group performance and carcass traits based solely on inherent genetic merit and do not account for factors 
such as weigh conditions, bloom, or other managerial or environmental effects.  RFC predicted profitability (Relative 
Value/cwt) is in comparison to cattle with industry average genetics, and is representative of total dollars of difference 
from purchase to slaughter.  Actual realization of these values is dependent on market conditions, management strategies, 
and environmental effects, including plane of nutrition, days on feed, weather, etc. Verified Beef does not guarantee or 
warrantee the actual performance of the cattle.

For further information about the Reputation Feeder Cattle® program, please contact us at your convenience.

Ralph R. Peterson
Producer Outreach, Verified Beef, LLC
rrpeterson@verifiedbeef.net



What does this information mean to feeders?
The Genetic Merit Scorecard® (GMS) provides buyers with an impartial baseline to compare different groups 
of calves that they are considering purchasing. With all other factors considered equal, it identifies the relative 
genetic advantages inherent to a specified group of calves from the ranch gate to the packer rail. The GMS 
predicts two distinct components.

Second, the Relative Value/cwt calculates a snapshot of those calves’ potential financial upside, which is 
invaluable to prospective buyers as they determine how much competitive “working room” they have to 
aggressively bid on those calves. This number predicts the relative value of those calves’ performance
potential, compared to average feeder calves of the same weight, strictly based on the merit of their genetic 
background.

First, the STAR system Trait Rankings illustrates those calves’ strengths and weakness in their economically 
pivotal, heritable performance traits. In an easily comparable format, it provides bidders the critical 
information they need to project a feeding and marketing strategy that capitalizes on each group’s unique 
characteristics.

How do producers capitalize on this information?
Once enrolled in the Reputation Feeder Cattle® marketing program, Verified Beef will do the following:

•   Certify their calves’ Genetic Merit Score®.
•   Verify the Age and Source of their calves.
•   Document their Calf Management practices.
•   Promote their calves to interested buyers purchasing higher quality cattle to fill their pens.

What is the value in documenting Calf Management practices?
Documentation of a solid weaning and vaccination program is arguably the most important step that a 
producer can take to get the full value out of their calves. Buyers recognize the value of well-managed calves; 
they represent less handling headaches, less overall financial risk and improved profit potential, which
is more critical than ever in today’s cattle market. Simply put, buyers need more than just an auctioneer 
declaring, “These calves are weaned, and have all of their shots.”

Show List

Reputation Feeder Cattle®

The primary objective of Reputation Feeder Cattle® is bringing buyers and sellers together. Verified Beef 
maintains a dynamic, unique and highly watched Show List at www.reputationfeedercattle.com of all cattle in 
the program. Daily updates to our Show List are distributed to leading feeders from across the country that 
have expressed specific interest in sourcing verified, documented, superior calves. We invite you to look at 
the Show List and click on the producer’s name to view the information about that group of calves.

Scorecard Explanation



Hebron, ND 58638

Cows - Vaccination
Cows - Vaccination
Cows - Deworm
Calves - Vaccination
Calves - Vaccination
Steers - Implant
Calves - Vaccination

2/15/2014 - Pending
4/1/2014 - Pending
8/1/2014 - Pending
3/1/2015 - Pending
6/1/2015 - Pending
6/1/2015 - Pending
9/1/2015 - Pending

AlphaCD, GUARDIAN
Bovi-Shield Gold FP 5 VL5, Dectomax PO, Pinkeye Shield XT4
Ivermax PO, SAFE-GUARD, VISION 7
Alpha7
20/20 VISION 7, Bovi-Shield Gold 5, Dectomax Inj
SYNOVEX C
Bovi-Shield Gold ONE SHOT, VISION 7 SOMNUS

Erdle Ranch

Feed:Gain
Estimated at a base weight of 510 lbs.
2015 Steer Calves

Carcass Weight

Mitch Erdle

$16.02

Ribeye Area Yield Grade

Average Daily Gain

Percentage of Choice

Relative Value / CWT

Age and Source
This certification assures the ranch origin as noted above. The cattle were born beginning on 3/1/2015

Calf Management Practices
These cattle were managed in accordance with prescribed veterinary practices as follows:

Action Product Administered/Expected Date

Genetic Merit Scorecard

Certificate Date

(Pending)

7/2/2015

(Pending)

Signed:
Verified Beef

Certificate Number
2015677143043216

PRELIMINARY

Not Available 


